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LEARN BEAUTY CULTUR 
Make from SUM to *2 SO monthly In dlg- 
nl fl.il profession- Big demand for oil r grad- 
uates fearn quickly at low cost. Nebraska's 
newest, most up-to-date beauty school, 
tenchln* Iciest tunUiodlt^l'riiiiiuii. sms iCT,, forming, Itnaral <mer to students ritatfHSa* 

■SiBigSffiSfe,, 
mill)1 ! '.'I.TV r»WWIBP>n 

H<wr to "lOfoW"’Asmnr 0 

Joat b« sHm to ask JdWfh i 

Aspirin. Tham’s «*«e Aiaiter, nop*..] 
stronger. Why pay more? World'* largest 
seller at 10^. Demand St. Joseph AapirfE1*1 

Acts Extra Fasti 
Requires No Special Tricksl 

e Nothing new to learn you 
bake with this fast-acting, cjiutk,. 
rising dry yeast. Use it< just 4tke— 
compressed yeast —and tur'ti out a 

batch of delicious, golden-crusted 
bread and rolls in a few hours. You'll 
love the wonderful, old-fashioned 
flavor Maca cives. 

J 

Always Handy! 
Keeps Without Refrigeration! 
You'll find Mac* Yimt ymarvelous 
convenience! Keep a supply on your 
pantry shelf and avoid extra tripuo_ 
the store. Yes, even though Maca is 
used just like compressed yeast, it 
itsyi fresh for weeks without refrig- 
eration! Every package is dated for 
your complete^MMWtJbilUMJli Ortul 

So enjoy the advantages of com- 

pressed yeast <i#MVv i|M>ScokhttiM 
Bake with su'c&jgLinjUKJrsaf'. UM&> 
Maca, the yoet !U 21 

today .. •' trtf&tsm a < 

Foam (Magic 1M*N WWQMM» » » i 
bakings a Vaigff^d !*I 

w*u’Y«J<«ir 
NORTH WE SJtMUsd 
YE AST COMPANY 
1750 N. mmmt+mr- HuibuM.1 
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»Jiffy Pfa'nffii1 Hefp,a 
‘ 

Woman Who Holds 
An Outside Job 

mus 

gooc 
Tc 

4>arf 
411 
,and 
•till 
a good cook. 

► ^^bulckle 
mi#, mti mm * 

"w WEgg arewpt•»***»• 
Butt^t«»: rmm*■ 

» 

(Servea U) 

w M«> afcwM'HWh^W .aaaiauui 
% cup meat drlppinga 
1 amall onion, chopped 

saucepan, add on- 

ten— and—celery 
and saute until 

'"soIF or yellow 
Blend in remain- 
ing ingredients" 
and stir over di- 

if- v..' y reel neai uniu 

mixture fcknls and thickens. Chill 

*li6roughly. 
Shape into patties, when ready to 

make, imd di{t lightly in bread 
crumbs. P^ry 'in bacon drippings 
until browned on both sides. To 
make sauce, stir two ^ard-cooked 
eggs, cheppca}, into hot jvhite sauce, 
Oft-uia % dup grated American 
cheese in white saqce^ 

Quickie dinner II, 

P^tatP Souffle wfih ijficed Cold Cuts 
\ * Green Beaus •.' U '■>. 

'* « 
k' TosswP'SpringiSalad »-•*. V 

Rye tfii»ad 

Myt__, *' it. v 

Ljrijsr 

^^ifiicUvX rx <?ooltTii||| *, “jsnnc, 
'cheose, butter au« ^re f»jr«, 
^lshable. Refrigerate thtfUn care- 

fully and cook Slowly to get the 
a » a a __ a — — 

"wotr ■ %-—*a 

d other long 
e. Their cells 

of their nour- 

ppear IF pre-' 

fruits and 
as M tfft Ttit W ctTlien. Trfe dressihgfcoMg. 

^thjfrfffot '©Jtfpett' and h'elp^'pre- 
1 vedf vlfeJnm* destruction® 
i.1:SMRffctis dVUfeans just before 
aobkta* tdfc'llrevent air ftfirn TSe 

.«trtB»u*th* vjtjurin C. J.TT, ...8 

l»lH»ftPfr.W\y#rWS>ter as possible 
t*&¥> 9SS>fc»*. ^afy vegetable*. 
^VfF #!i?::!fef'etab.1W *4Sk 
dSL^Pi^aQ'1 ^nd.^abbagerJet,^- ! W,WR1 ve3 aiid dp not 
’3dd“§ny More' when cobklng. 

%JkAdsf*^iW?—wt\en caVihg" 'rfJr* 
vegetables. Bruising causes rap- 
id illainie fenw. — —- 

■ ■ml .1.1.1 >«■.—.ni-i > 

r—nrr+—red—sit ary—swrrwrrt— 
ty.Wfiih¥ntora'sii 0.1 i 

lu,tp<0,n(rSRv^«:Wfln,^3^ .S.i 

I-' WfiWYried-CttRWtr1 °*°: 

Creamed POtMSfces-’i (* iSphwch * 

d*Bied:Cirapefruit Halad .n! 
Caramel Rf^fui nr Bevqfage 

.1 i: ii 

f----io 
1 In making thp .potato souffle,, 
Jeftover potjatoef may be ,uapd- Oif,. 
[jnake enough potatoes from preyl- 
spus evening to use fh the souffle: 
E |MU ihMUt 

■ >>1 /..l. to 1 (233 
« Potato Souffle., ri J1 , 

't tablespoons butter,or substitute 
% cup hot milk 7" 
3 cupk hot mashed potatoes 
% cup mfttccd onloh , :‘!0 

2 teaspoons ialtosn iso 8£ 

y4 tcaspioou pepper y.r. j.im > 

Segg^pfl^s niiai s om n(j, 
* ^f.nY^urmv, (sob^iu.v <j 

Me^t, butte^jjcombieaxvrithtjmilk.. 
mash,efl »<}tatcfc,l)mjon and, (fea-:1 
sonirigs. Whip (ogethcr until smooth 
and fluffy. BVill Igg yona' khd ^dd 

(3 first mixture. Beat egg whites 
tiff and f<^L w^lulU int^eglato 

mixture. Baffin -a bbtWrW^s- 
■eroie or individual-casserole in a 

moderate OTOi^tgleeWl* 39' 
to 40 minutes until puffy eoAgobteh 
browp^|,{ j isaao-.' iri-isl .si 

.Hah*!* ntanee llUmi: i us 

I J.iBn»ilfcdollam«t>'#at«W¥.:li ■« 

| Hashed Brodm Poatoes; laJn 
Fresh Peas and Carrots 9(1 # 

• w.jh Ctuif&V00''5 » 

or OOfl'J .iijlj 

-:nu Strawberries 1 9 K 

Larrib prfrtf&s ai^e usually prepared1 
by the’butcher bfld they rtiiy- be 
broiled >as lthejr cornel or’ iwrapped 
with ,bac<«»n1lf 

, points permit. AsJ U 
you start broiting 
the potties, chop 

'cooked potatoes ** 

‘with a bit of ifltteJy mOTddd obrtdn 
and stark frying in hot1 fat until wad 
browned. Peas and carrots willjpc^. 
and be ready at the same time a$T 
meat andpbtatb4£ ‘Wok^ttit bVprO- 
pard fniit ftyr’dissert19krhilfe Wftin ' 

'part of dlnher HhisheS cooking. Mji 

Quickie Dinner IV. t 
L'll, )E Oil O'Jli'V .311 
Green Peppers Stuffed with 

C&fcft&r Bi*$ Hdsh 
"3 "" 

1 Wtible kernel1 ttbhi 1,90 ’ 

Sliced Tomato—Lettuce Hearts !"•' 

Braei Mullins-n t :ncn l Spread 
I., Ste^fd or iCanned fruit.,i 

Beverage , r , C^olQnj 
Stuffed Green Peppers. 

i-.-niit (Serve* 6). a ■ f »n 

S green peppers .' 

1 can-corned beef hash 
2 tablespoons or fat j 

Cut peppers lengthwise1 in Halves; 
remove fiber and sedds.i Drop Wto 
boiling vya,ter, qnd let stand? 10 min- 
utes. Drain and fiU \yjtji, coeped p$et 
hash. Dot tops with butter. Place in 
shallow baking1’ pan' HW a &od4rate- 
ly hot (433 degrCWV'dtfen for about 
20 minutes.' 5 uno g.nnYV 

A little cream eiddkd^td 'tHe-fcord 
will giye dt liavom ;Thi» jvegctabla 
can heat whi^, .th^, jgregp-.peppers, 
bake. Salad and fruit may be 
-dished-out white the cuuklng fr'P'P-~ 
ing done. 

____ 

ibincd with 
bite sauce 

to give a 

main dish. 

V 

eta 
Lyonnaise 

hOUMpd 
_ 

Island Dressing 
BrdiTOTTTrapefruit Halves 

.IS* Beverage 
carrots can be prepared 

^quickly ajiri are tasty if the follow- 
ing method is used: 

Carrots Lyonnaise 
_ (Serves 4) 
1 dozen slender carrots 
2 large onions 
Hash of rosemary 

«o' nsrf 
.ts ftdUbs^0qftt£4Mtt«Wt oK-suftstitute 
a:kabltw«h* biHHUg :wot#*U£. 
tk teaspoon salt **t3£0Q J 
>!1ea9W»n PK^W' 
TjJKastoc*»ott,' bi«Cdaliot:rf8#»ie, cut 
lHMtbwindlato oiglilfca^naiplice in 
h®avy,a§lUK**«n- yi'gut _>onjtnu into 

mM§Ucb ^8. .<l4ndt*fcifflieces 

j R«lea»«d by Weitcrn Ntwapaper Union. 

, Produce, Quality Hogs 
,}U .99tll» 

A DS^QUA.y^,l)9Hsiag Is one of,,the 
^fujviameptalj,^ successful hog 
raising. This is especially true where 
the 'htfuir p fs*' used for 'weanling 
pigs. Not generally recognized, trX- 
ttemes ol cdld and heat are harder 
on hogs than any-other farm animal. 

While a portable shelter is usually, 
Advisable, it may not^always be 
possible or practical 7^ portable hog 

L ! ICO! s;p DJ 9*H !! 
Good Building; Essential,.. f[ c 

house1 should be easy io mbVe.'drji.J 
*edmit plenty of sunlight, weHonne 
tllate^i, -^^Jmio^^odl, in.; summer, 

— —' -mm — m 'mm —■ M— Irv onv*»v» kviu 

tofftve pigs’than aeersgefctX) jtoufldSj 
’if they,,|»gxe »cq*«* t*:; pasture ar 

(outaop^lQ^,^ safer, ,tulp would be 
Afi .allow two’sqyar^ fe^t foyeach 

Pasture for portable hog house's 
Is advisable,’but where’“the build- 
ing is stationary, it is recommended 
that f£e run^ipirWiattte around the 

h0USiM>J& concrete., Ute trpi^gh. 
ppay De of hard wood — or, ,pf $on- 
yfet£: We feribfe shoilld t>fe df'wo^en-; 
wire,’or A: suitable boartl fencfc*.' 

rl!roved types of eleetrio fehcds *r* 
Inexpensive and suitable, 
>'* Hof«*nfr,;.flft»:.-)*faQU14 jyfarr\>e 
fvaitfed OQ>ft$nUng pigs unless they 
are long-bddteti1 tmd“can*y‘*W*ir 
Mdth uniformly,^hfeVk-' iWjrt necks, 
neg^and, ,ppR}H§ct shoulder*,, and 
PkW? hgmi jgUfre.siyaytfa sides, 
Most attention should he paid,to the 
detfeioftmeht of tH«0?dgiort3 !6i high- 
est *ric4d ’cuts? 3iMf?h ds hams 
sides, less ’attentleft" do ’length1 At 
fteai tplor pe Pfher minor -consian 

.iim moi oamvoai 

New Soil Tillers to *no i | 
,l Be Available Soon 

A farfrt ‘mhchine ivhifch hi oh* op- 
eration' i prepares the1 ground for 
planting, and utilizes its ownf digging 

-, .9BoHe1****e dMfHle* oa. 

.Oiisu onm* j a^biB-i 

Irirft%4d d^tfiMllng Mer Vs thlg' 
ploijvadoeS, tHeiSwis&iinVbllWd Hfelol- 
ler churns and crumbles the sdS’by: 
mean^0Q^ edj^. ̂ ^j clgwflike- tees* 
rothttik iq|flad^le .\jj^^ashi^.and 
mixing in cover crops and fertilizer 
unifo^rJity'. ’G A1iaih-Psf^V’llo?6rs 

.0. 

Anoth&WfeollWf^ 
corporation has’ajcuteexL;. license 
rights in the United States. S»fne 
6,0(K) dre nbw tn opeiration.me num- 

ber will be materially increased fri 
soon as-materia Is rtMtnpbW'Wtire' 
available. .3i£ isi^va 

Aqpt^r ^ppnpf tt^r ill)#* Ifflfcij 
master, which y^U £e yflflgfroperfr,, tion soon by the Climax"pompany. 
Tested- fh mV'mitiPWShhWW it1 
was foundiWSOible-foi^vaffttftitfdonaH 
tiona, »peovinK!’a oe*b labor sate*.-i 

<ctrt* i.iui,.ijj. —ntrila sw 

Milk Test Chi'hsfe 
_ •')'! f£08?2D*-' *tnc mn. 8 
There are several factors which 

cause the butterfat test of milk to 
varyl*Th£ nfflkI£df a^&w ftl^itly: 
freshened-mo^otestihigh. TlflS'kJOn-' 
dition is a temporary one, and after 
it disappears tfeq npi^ if-.iike^y to 
test lowest during the ,^Lr^t few 
months following freshening. As the 
lactation advances, the test tends to 
increase artd becomes'high hedr the 
end of lactation, r Tests of milk are 

usually highest during the coldest 
months and lowest In summer. 
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at Paramount 
to show what 
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,, YVONN^ DfM#LO 
,»iudying ballet Igriciffi since she 
jyjjs nine. But the ballet work 

c|i|pe In handy for “Salome"—so did 
everything else she’d learned. So 
ribW, at 20, she feels that she’s really 
toting somewhere, after wasting an 
awful lot of time! 

bur -*- 
In 1922, when Gary Cooper went 

^rom Montana to Hollywood, 
took along a pair of chaps, which 
he wore as a cowboy extra when he 
Ijtfoke into the movies. The chans 

{disappeared: he didn’t see them 
again uu ne spied them on an extra 
in his Wew' ’picture,'5’’’’1 AftWg Came 
Jonei.”'!lAV castiifne-ibbmpahy had 
owuqjfcJfreiMiin the irtaantimei and 

■no doy£t cowboy, has 
pranced acrqs^tbe scpegn ip Cyph- 
er'd panta. Copper wanted 4 to buy 
thehrhayk, bl& couldn’t get delivery 
till ltHfe‘t>}eturiR,wa$ flriiifred; is'pro- 
ducer wl th* fllw,!hd’d rented ;thettl‘ 

-drwrr-»Ii fr,ii\r 
■j Some more of New York Is being 
reproduced ip Hollywood; Mono- 
gram has acquired moi^.land and Is 
adding 'kit elevated structure to its 
New V»»li ill »■< planning to build 
patt aftha Bowery as- tt was in ~tire 
Gay ’flils Co la liaUpwaod and see- 
New York. 

B -*- 
RKO’s studio school has been 

moved to a showboat, currently in 
use by the troupe filming "The 
Amorous Ghost." Sixteen-year-old 
Donna Lee and AjlfaMa Swit 
merly of "Our QaiftJV 
picture so the school^** 

If you look hard when you see 
RkO’s "Pan-American®,’gat 
'catch a glimpse of Joan Cfti 
'she joined the extras ppitri 
.flaeembers of a theater apdivea 
seated herself near her husband, 
Phillip Terry, who’s featured. Just 
ate; it as a sentimental gesture, to 
fifihg him luck. Producer-Director 
YdHn Auer didn’t\|Eg£K[ s^«j,w%*>**' 

f the set till the scene was finished. 
fist b9S fil< 

ft Pat Kirkwood, kb%'fl}0uugrd3ngiith 
actress, will be thg^rjt 
to Hollywood under a new plan for 
Wcl lange of scre^i’^laylf^* between 
Wfetro in CaliforrfW 3W 
(England. She will star in "No Leave, 
(NqiLove,” with either Van Johnson 

Robert Walkef.jm” ’.co'' n»w 

: -dtea-eaghVia J edi Of 
^Texan Parks Johnson and th££BS 

Vox Pop progranf W&V&! fieefi £6m- 
mended for war-etTert’ bntthdt-b&tihg' 
In a resolution parsed InothwtBflfxat: 
State legislature, which'hap %ls%In-, 
vlted Parks and Warren. Hull, Jo 
originate a show fn'tAejj', liouse of 
Representatives. •--1 *'■ v' Y °,v 

itaa -* 

ii A black eye helped get Dickie 
iTyjer the role of “Eddie Breen” in 

'^he Bells of St. Mary’s.” When he 
went to see Leo McCarj&‘£'y»ho re- 
membered him as the .fiatemoy in 
‘Tomoita®, the Worldf** 'on^&ttoad- 
way, DwJ^i^apologize«l'f^>r tfae eye. 
"I lovegS^feht," saflfeptj *1>&t a 

newsbojCwiwfc me this’ihinei^ yes- 
terday.wlfeSu’ll have of 
fights picture,” MeCtfrey 
warned % 

kSron Douglas, w|<> is 

j£ tfgibs” on William Bon 

jjtfjffiight comedy dr&na, 

a featured rble in 

ODDS, AW ENDS-Joan MondgkH 
has been signed to join Clark Guide 
Wri Greer Carson in “This Strange 
rf dienture.’\jL. Esther If iUiams, former 
‘$uimmintxnWA~‘y will bo starred as 

a’feminine itfl 'abler in Metro’s “Firs- 
at lira raj^st Mario MacDonald caught 
pteaslys J3P that personal appearance 
tour that fallowed her engagement in 
MfrVf I’tHtsure”; then she had influ- 
Otna, the* sprutngd her ankle thejjf tt 
dav she uaj out of bed. .. Joan Mow- 

( ery of ff’aukegan. III., won that nation- 
wide contest conducted'by Jjrwrence 
>Velk for a new vocalist for his band: 
you can hear h&r “champagne voice" 
tinging to his music on Mutual. 

■.s'timt, awTrrprrmfxir -—-- - 

Bole to XmV, 
^ 

vorite ̂ Dys j¥ear 
A Complete wardrobe for Baby 

Ci.. mti nim *rt rttinv r» 

iOlSi 

'T'HE 
fashion 

be smart 
polka-dots or plain fabrics, high- 
lighted with giant ric pac trim. 
DulfSA-BacEf blouse is included m 

the pattern. 
'""Pattern No. 1304 is designed for sizes 
32. Hj 18, 18 add MB» Ehs U. shirt and- 
bolero, requires 2J» yards, of 35 or 29.inch 
fabric; blonse 1%' yards;" 4 yard* rid rac 
to triixw jji&L 1 .311 bi 1 

A [ FPlISoBIECIJ wardfpbe ifor 

£r. *vew:faKVly, 
Tiny first dothefs a re. such, flipto 
thake, and baby will look adorable 
i *)iir fixrr* e-ijjst .ill as. 

Jw garment*. 
Tne dress and, sunsuit are edged 
th Mc*#tt»tb#dB*mfcd panties in 
narrow lace. 

* * v 

signed for size* • 
Size 1. dress, 

■inch material; 
'ards; sunsuit, % 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 

the most popular pattern numbers. 
Send your order to: 

rrr ft as '-Wafkirigwfth £ liffitifirir afclifefe 
i Jyi Jiinm W UumtiA# i«r-Wte*^orkfi% Wlih &he 
v%'U>IC- hand tied bdhrw&ydui ('tovertt^ 

W\ A y, ment sources show that electric 
PIT \\ lights alone can save 

0SBl \ 

!1S1 sii"ll)99l 11. u|“M5he 
run the separator, fan the grain. It c 

increase your income in countless w« 

have to wait — you can have Electric 
you how Electricity can work and ea 

1 


